Gianti win PML series on Boyle’s two-hit performance, 12 to 5
Wbiiiefsjtiiiipoff
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to etrly toatf» shnig Shilohan hiUi ditch: $25^
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TnvelUog at a faigb n
speed put Roscoe Howard,
^iloh, into the ditch in front
of |be Roy Evans' bociie<Satur>
Tfw OiaoU did it Aug. 21, and day night.
ithey did it coDvtoctngly.
Driving behind Evans, who in
dicated be was turning into his
Despite two rhubarbs <
jpitea decisions that bad no effect- driveway. Howard nose-dived
the outcome, the Giants romp- car into the ditch to avoid bitting
the Evans car. He was fined *25
led off with the trophy by win
ning PML's playoff final. 12 to
paid a fine of *50 and costs Sun
day
lay ono
on a charge of failure to
JOE BOYLE, APTEARING stop for a stop sign. Driving tot In hit final game, because hell ward Mansfield
in WUIelt road.
»
bMner age on
2, pitched be did
stop> ■at the inteiaection
brilliant ball after getthtg himself of Route 178.. H
His car was struck
into trouble in the first frame,
when the Cuba scored five times.
I was traveliing east in Route
He allowed only tsvo hits.
178.
It was a dun emBesL The
A passenger in the Moomaw
Giants pecked away at John Wil
cox. Cub hurier wbo'd driven
400 miles to perform for his nine,
for three in the first, four in the
second and two in the third.
Boyle's batting was a standout
in the series. He went nine for
nine before fanning in the fifth.
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car was cut about the face, wfatcfa
necestiuted 27 stitches. Mrs. „ ,
____•
Horn and her young son teere VoL CIV — 104th \ear, No. 85
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Church otks OK
to sell monse

J

Inadequacies of the niaiue at
32 East High street have led a
committee of Hrst Presbyterian
church to recoremetid iu tale and
acquisitioa — whether by pur
chase or constructioo — of a new
one.
The congregatioo will meet
Sept 8 after morning worship
service to vote on the proposition.

Dial service delay
foreseen byNOTCO
steps to obtain unlimited long
distance service between Willard
and Plymouth without payment
of individual tolls.
A community meeting at New
Haven junior high school Aug.
20 heard Northern Ohio re
presentatives say additional cost
of the service would be about
40 cents a month for the usual
four-parly private residence line.
Private telephones would he
charged $1 a month. Business
phones would be several times
that.
R. Earl McQuate, president
of Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce, was named to organize a
committee to investigate the
possibilities of the service furth'

When dial service is eventual
ly installed here, some new ar
rangement must be made with
regard to fire alarms, the tele
phone comppany told the vil
lage council Aug. 20.
It proposes to insull a special
relay device which will ring the
telephones of 10 firemen simul
taneously at a COR' of $22.75 a
(nonth.
The council wfll Consider the
proposal

t,

'

H.W.Shiitt, grocer
35 years, dtos here

“

Class assignments listed
Clauroom assignments for 342
pupils of Plymouth eiemeotary
center were announced yesterday
by Uoyd Ray, new principal.
Sixth grade pupils assigned to
Mrs. Kenneth McGinnis' room
are Gregory Cashman. Christine
Cunningham. Larry Dick. Rich
ard Dye, Naulie Faust. Raymond

Hankammcr. Edwin’HoBenbau^.
Donald Kenoard, David Kucinic,
John Lascb;
Also, Nancy MacMichael.
Diana Kay Miller. Bonnie Mc
Pherson, Lewb Moore. Junior
Mulvane. Karen Port, Dcnnia
Sammons. Charles Shepherd.
Ellen Smith. Richard Sprowles.
Sherry Van Asdale, Laoay Vogel
and Robert Young.
ASSIGNED TO MR. RA\’'S
class are Elizabeth Archer. Bar' bara Butler. Girard Cashman.
Gary Cheesman, Patricia Cook.
Ttmothy DcWitl, Michael Dorion. John Echeibcrry, Harold
Forakcr. Thomas Johnson, Diane
Kruger. Margaret Lacy;
Also. Eddie Laser, Loretia McDougal, John McQuown, William
.Miller. Richard Moore. Eldon L.
Ncwmycr. Carol Ray, Diane
Ruckman, Jean Arm Smith. San
dra Tusscy. Jane Vanderpool and
Larry Veil.

NEW P R I N CI P A L OF
Plymouth elemealary center Is
Lloyd Kay, fonncily principal
of Richmond eienheotary cent
er. He will teach the chih gnMie
full-tfaDe.
Married and the father of
three danghtcra, aged four,
three and fhe moatha, Mr. Ray
lives at 64 Fortner street.

$1,153 ovoibMe
to pay washer
of windows
Mrs. John C. Bain, Douglas
boulevard,, Richmond Heights,
is $1.1S3 richer because she
knew who founded The Advert
tiser in 1853.
As reported here previously,
it was David R. Locke, more
famously known as Petroleum
V. Nasby.
When SuUon KYW. which
had sought the right answer for
three weeks, called Mrs. Bain.
Aug. 21, she was u ashing windows.
When told she j won the
money, which she will use to
pay for a trip together with her
husband, manager of Bartunek's
she dumped out the uash water
and allowed as how she could
hire it done.

FIFTH GRADERS ASSIGNcd to Mrs. Velma Funk’s class
arc Eric Akers, Harry Bhind.
Forest Brooks, Daniel Cameron.
David Conklin. Linda Echclbcrry.
Raymond Fidler. .Michael Fox.
Jennifer Haas. James Hawk. Ro
bert Hook. Dawn Kucinic;
Also.. Jean Ann Lasch. Mearl
McDougal. Nancy Mock. Harold
Heclcy. Clarence Ouslcy, Eiamc
Pfetl* Loretta and Patty Ramey.
Timothy Redden. Charles Reeder.
Melinda Roberts. William Ross.
Richard Stroup. Charles Tackett.
Edward Tusscy. Jod Van Loo.
Douglas MacArthur Williams and
Howard Wynn.
MRS. DALE OSBORN'S
class includes Neil Beasley. Char
les Bland. Janet Brooks. Freddie
Buzard. Nancy Chandler. .Mich
ael Combs, Janis Cooon. Diane
Cunninghamm. John Foos. Linda
Ganzhorn. Jamet Hook. Judith
Hunter. Arden L. Kessler, Lee
LaFollette:
Also. Gary Lynch. Forrest and
Paul .McKinney. Toni Moore,
Arthur L. Paddock. 111.. WUliara
Phillips. Linda Reed. Carol RoHerts. Dorothy Ryan. Brenda
Smith. Robert Tackett. Roy Vandcrpool. Judith Willct and
Thomas Young.
FOURTH GRADERSASsigned to Mrs. Harold Farrar's
class are Sidney Allen. Maurice
Baker. James Broderick. Janet
Carey. Martha Carter. Kimberly
Caywood, Elaine Fazio. Nicholas
L. Hunt, John Kennard. Karen
Kilgore, Cheryl Levering. Warren
McDougal;
Also, Gary McKinney. Steven

meyer. Ruth A. Patton. John
Price. Horst Renz. Ro^ Roberts,
Russell Ross. Sandra Sammons,
Sharon Shields. Kenneth Spring
er. Anita Taylor, Judy Thomas,
Michael Weaver. Nancy Willford
and Melvin Clark.
PUPILS ASSIGNED TO MRS.
Nettie Hull’s class are Mary
Barnett. Judy Burrer, Barbara
Campbell. David Carey. James
Clark, Randy Davis. E. Jane
Fenner, David Haver. Deborah
Hoffman. Mary Kieffer. Linda
Kilgore,
DC Ltlio
Also. David McOuown, Linda
N^ock. Stephanie Morrivon. Phoe
be Nofdykc. Suzanne E. Paddock.
Hiram Reed. Gerald Riggle. Sun
day Robinson. Shirley Ruckman!
.Mary Shepherd. Bruce Stevens.
Carol Stidham. Bettv Vanderpool.
Dennis Veil. Gerald Willct and
Stephan Young.
THIRD GRADERS ASSIGNcd to Mrs. Donald Hamman's
class arc Richard Adams. Nancy
Akers. Douglas Beeching. Clar
ence Campbell. .Marietta Caudill.
Gloria Clark. Steven Courtright,
Susan Coward. Juneane Cunning
ham. Man Jane Echeibcrry.
Carol Farnv.-ali.
Also. Janet Fazio. Kayrol Lynn
Fenner. Leslie L. Henry, Linda
Kay Kicss. Bonnie Lasch. Karen
F. Levering. Kenneth Lewis. Mar
jory McDougal. Susan Moore.
Phyllis Heclcy. J. Robert Phillipv
Donald Pyers. Sylvia Riggle.
Wendy Ross. Steven Ruckman.
Larry Shields. Frank Stephens,
Patricia A. Tackett.- Raymond
Vanderpool. Ronald Vogel.
MRS. ROY MCGREGOR'S
third graders are Nancy AUen.
please
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PapOs of Plymoath eiemeo
tary center are reminded by
thefr prtocipal, Uoyd Ray, to
bring paper, peoefl and cravoos
to clas oa the first dav of
school.
First grade pofHb may pur
chase their peodb at the
school. Mr. Ray says. Thev
should bring only tablet and
crayoos.
Jonior high school ptiptb
should report to either the elementary or Ugh school at 8:30
*-m. for traosportatioo to New
Haven.
Mrt a H. Fackleri, kindertmta wfll conMace danei
Tneafai]^ at 9-30 man. mu 1
p-m. Each Marion will be for
two iKHn.

Stricken in his sleep Monday
ni^t. Harry Wyandt Shun. 74,
retired grocer, died at his home,
41 Woodland street, here.
For 24 years be was a grocer
on the Public Square. He retired
Dec. 31. 1955. For 10 years be
fore that, he was a partner of
Norman Aumend in the grocery
business in Shelby.
Born west of Plymouth July 21,
1883. he was the son of Luther
moureaux, who survives. So do
a son. Lieut. H. James Shun. U.
S. Marine Corps, sutkmed at
Jacksonville. N. C.. and a sister.
Mrs. Lena Derringer. Plymouth.
Two sisters. Katherine andI Mary.
!
preceded him in death.
Mr. Shutt w*os in apparent
good health Monday night and
chatted with neighbors after
working In his sarden.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor
will conduct last rites at 2 p.m.
today from the McQuatc Funeral
home. Burial will be in Greenlawn cemetery.

'Bert' Snow loses
mother at 74
.Mother of J. A. Snow of Nes^
Haven. .Mrs. Henry Snow. 74.
died Aug. 20 at Risingsun. She
had attended the county fair ear
lier in the day and succumbed
to a heart attack after dinner.
Three other sons. PhUip. West
on; Lee. Helena, and Ijouis. athome, survive.
Last rites were conducted
Thursday.

Mrs. Hatch's kin
died at hospital
William B. (Bert) Anderson.
76. who died Aug. 19 at Camhridge Stale hovpital. wa. a broth
er of Mrs. Waller Hatch of this
place.
He formerly lived at 19 East
High sircej here. His wife. Ruth:
two daughters. Mrs. Ellen Laiicrncr. Mansfield, and Mrs. Lucy
Scherer. Toledo, and a son. Don
ald. formerly employed by The
Advertiser, are the immediate, sur
vivors. There arc four grand
children and three great-grand
children.
Mr. Anderson was employed
by the B & O railroad for half
a century.

GRADUATES OF GIANTS SHOW ■ bamy 110U5 Uuiager Tag MeBott has
i|g«riB with Dm Cwmiagliaaii. Sofcn EdMib«Ty and Jm Boyle in awer photo.
RUNNER-UP TROPHY k haaM to Maaeger Dan Gnlndi.of Cnha hy
||L pnaldent Fred Bnaid.
/■v.^

V-

■

■
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Huron county fair
to open Sept 10
through Sept. 14.
Thb will be the 35th amuversvy and first homecoming year.
Entire fa|r U being buih around
the idea of "One Grand and
Glorious Birthday Party."
Fair Secretary Elfreda Cray
ton aays “11115. without a doubt,
wiU
the largest'fair Huron
county has ever had.**
A new bam U being completed
to bouse the extra«entries for the
three day horse racing meet
The races will again be under
the directioa of F. J. Channing.
<me of the best known race men
in the countiy. The starting gale
and i^KMo finish will again be
features of the race program.

Grabachs call upon
Vances; Smiths go
to New Washington
Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Grabach
and son. Richard, and Mrs. Bab
cock of Toledo and Mrs. Bertha
Carnahan of Willard were Aug.
18 guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chest
er Vance.
, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Smith spent
Aug. 18 evening with her mother
Mrs. Mary Alspach. and Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Alspach at New
Washington.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Penrose
and family of Willard were .\ug.
8 dinner guests of hb parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Penrose and
sons. The dinner was to celebrate
the birthday of Mrs. A. W. Pen
rose.
Sunday school picnic was held
at Mary Fate park Sunday at
5:30 p.m.
Kings and Queens class had a
' ptenia at Mary Fate park Satur
day at 6:30 p-tar. Mr. and Mrs.
ClOyce Skssman and Mr. and
Mrs. Lx)yd Buckingham were the
committee.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan
and family spent the weekend of
Aug. 11 at Detroit Mich., with
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Close.
Mrs. Lillie Kramp of Waldron,
Ark., has been vbiiing in
borne of her sister and brother-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Long,
for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Baxter
of Berlin Heights called on Mrs.
Ida Long Aug. 18 afternoon.
Charles Hole and niece. Mrs.
Erma Webster, of Dayton. Ore .
were Aug. 19 dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Duffy.
"Mr. and Mrs. Claude Wilcox
and sons. John and George, spenting a few days at Arlington. Va.

Forty new hog pAw are sche
duled for completion. The cattle
bam is being enlarged and ajl n
fluorescent lighting installed.
Additional Hinting will also
go on
of the grandstand to
! night
provide more light for
/e will
attractions. “It looks like we
have even more draft horses than
last year, and that^s something"
sys department bead Lester Ellis.
Most of the fair buildings will
have a bra^ rtew coat of paint,
come fair time.
Fair board president Ray
Fcichtner set up a strict require
ment for feature attractions this
year. Ray said. “We don’t wqnt
any show that is not good enough
to have been a state fair head
liner. The result is a line up of
the highest rated shows in Am
erica today.
^
Tuesday night Sept. 10. the fair
opens with two shows by “Pee
Wee" King and his full company
of radio and television stars, in
cluding the laughable Little Eller
Long.
Wednesday night will see two
performances of H c n d r i c k’s
movieland animal star show, feat
uring buffaloes an<j greyhounds.
top sattraction in
N^adison Square Garden lastt year
and was televised from coast
coa of
coast. They have also played ma
ny other prominent spoti and are
bwked for 12 state fairs this
year.
Thursday night will sec the fclum of the original Gene Holter
show. This was the attraction that
broke all previous records for at
tendance at last year’s fair. Again.
Homer will feature racing ost
riches with local drivers, elcphj
acts, camel races and many other
animals, amnyA>f which arc new
this year.
The world - renewed Ward
Beam takes over the spotlight Frihis auto daredevil
^
day ni^t with
nship contest. Ward
champions!
Beam originated the auto thrill
show 20 years ago and continues
tp be th^'yecognized leader of
shows of fmi type to thb day.
The fair c^es to a close Sat
urday night w ith one performance
of the cavalcade of horses. This
b a large show combining the
excitement and thrills of a ro
deo with the class and style of
a horse show.
A feature of this show will be
Domina. the world’s only clown
horse and an appearance of Adele
Parker, the only living member
of the original Buffalo Bill Wild
West show. Thi> show b under
the direction of Paul J Bums,
who also acts as public relations
head for the fair.

NrL Ayigs fllei stiH
against NrSaHoser

farm <tt SUiiloh

MKSw AYRES SAYS 1H£
money u due her as one-half of
the proceeds of a life insurance
policy. She alleges her former
husband fraudulently represented
hb life insurance to be only $3,000 at the lime of their divorce.
Moser and three of hb five
children and Mn. Shirley Reeder
redmtn were killed Mar. 10 in a
head on coUbion in Route 224.
Mrs. Moser has filed suit for
$1,701 against Charles Reeder,
father of the late Mrs. Redman,,
who b also her adminbtrator. for
damages to Moser’s car (kmolished in the crash. Nationwide
Mutual Insurance Co. b a party
to the complaint

when thne eMmts,
C(N$Bt OK os

Mr. and Mn. l-yle WUliami
have complelnil piuchaic of tlw
S0.ttn farm of Alvin Wolfe near
ShUoh.
Ei^tecn acre, in fiymouth
townihip have bean (ranafemd
by Oenra L. Barnhart to Inna
D. Jonaa. .
Two loll in Shiloh have ben
acquired by Ibe Rkhland Fam
Bureau Cooperative from Uw
ShUoh Tool aod Die Mamifactaring Co.

A second dvil suh Ip recover
damagei arising from -Huron
coosty’a wont traffic epQhioo haa
been filed in conunon pkas court
at Norwalk.
Mrs. EmmeU Ayrea, North
Fiirfietd, first wife of the tote
Charles Moser, asks $6,000 from
hb lecood wife. Delores A.
Moser, bodt iodividuuaUy and as
administratrix of bb^estate.

Our aUlted pharmaebt, are alwaya ready to
KTve you promptly in any ametgaac^
Call on usat any bourof tbedayorniiiil.

We 6U every pceaI

cription accurately

)

from oar complete
atock of berti. pure
dnigi.

STxrvs^fsmrs

STUDENT NURSE AT ST.
VhKenfa hoqrilM, Toledo, le
MBdnd Prtdieri. da^$hler of
the foe Predleria, Hymotia
route 1. and gianrlifinghlrT of
Oh D. Kart McGtetyi. She waa
lyirlalid from New Haven
Hlgli nciwol In Mqy. Mite
Piediert itected bar atedka
Tnraday teomtef.

DrottKoi^
Shdl7, Ohio

(f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wffl SeO Itt
SxfeFvm

^

RBIHieiDNa»^
Iai%.., taipi mims

Os MMb to a*

will (if)
do WyYin/
wonders!

-

HIGH PRICE? ? ?
NOT HERE r
BENJAMIN MOORE'S
lOOf. PURE
V Linseed Oil House Paint
"Streomline"

Full Hiding White
Not $7.00
Not $6.00

BUT ONLY $4.t9gal.
Limited Time

^MIILERS

HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ON THE SQUARE

CURKOn
RATE ON
SAVINGS

SPECIAU Big $25.00 Trade-in alk>waoce on the Remington
Quict-ritcr for any standard key
board typewriter in working order,
regardless of age.
EXTRA BENEFITS we offer.
1. One year tree service guarantee
in addition to regular 90 diy fact
ory warranty.
2. Special purchase
ase privilege
privili
all-steel, two leaf typing tabic.
Regularly $8.95, you can buy at
great reduction.
3. Free typing accessories - nothing
else io buy.
FREE PRIZES. You will be given
free prize tickets for each $1 of
the typewriter cost on a deluxe
bicycle and other prizes to be given
away during our “Back to School”
tele, so HURRYI

Simmons Drag: Store
GREENTMCH, OHIO
22-:9-5c

n

Aceeunh
bmirad to
$10,000

a. a Any Amount, An^ime . . .
Open Your Account Today!
‘^§afiei4f iince /m"

PEOPLES FEDERAL SSniOS
And Loan Association

U7 PARK AVE. WXST

MANSFIEU), a

Other Office*; Akroo aod (Home Office) Wooster

The Plymouth Advertiser — $3 a Yooe

a hel|ifvl gvide to

COMFORT
MYOURHONIEI

JBuilfllW got sr ol-lrad btaOil

Serving vegetables with a
cream sauce adds important nut
ritive value bv increasing protein,
calcium and vitamins.

eotomiilic...
0 she and typo for ovtry home

^ DONTBE LATE-SEE OUR
SPECIAL BARGAINS ON
WATCHES!
HALF PRICE SALE ON SOME
POPULAR BRAND WATCHES

It’a button-free—no bump,,
' npsiHealtbfrillyfinnI
Teated for 10 yean* uae! Exdnaive deoomtar-deaigned
ooverlMatcbincbozaprinf,

i^ulaily yssr.60... $44JO

e
4
i
•

MeQu9t»*s

I

m.'

WE HAVE SELECTED A NUMBER
of WATCHES in Ladies’ and Men’s Styles
to sell at HALF PRICE plus federal tax.
)
ir
★
it
No trade-ins. AB sales cash when
watch leaves our store...BUT
yoa can LAY-AWAY tvr 30 days.

★

★

★

^ This sale doesn't indade all pur watdies —
just those we’ve selected thai we know you’ll
find to be genuine bargains!

Curoen'Ei

^ JBWgLMY a GIFT SHOt ''
ekafinSqiiara
Plyniondw Okie

What a joy to Uv* with ... Um etaady,
cfaaaeftU warmth . . . tba eaiafraa aaaa
and eoavaalanoa of whtotW^iaan Jaaatrot antomarir gaa or oil-firad haataiM.
With larfM yoQ know yOa hava tfaa

•JkmUni COOLINO.
wMi W-ceslod or wotor-<aeM

fiva yoo a komm tfme o( UaSiiy aoaabrtlSOaifit' •

WuJAAm

MoWdaeBiMRummar oooliag to aa ——ttol to y—r

mw:-"-

ioeKr>c oNot Mdora
yom'roBBl comfort oyilono
__ ______________ fNaw
Yafd** nniBgWMfir to al
wMar aaadadl 8to« for
hMM. Av^tobla with Cool
faMtan hMttof mit ftnt.
totar, whM h«dfat aUowat

a a . wftii thrifty fiatwl oaShw tm,
your home!
The Br^t Ycor^ of Youi li‘<. Bvtpn
With lonitfol Hi'oHmj Caoliny
fRIE HEAIING AND COOLING tSTIMATE*'
. EULIY CUARANIEED V/ORK!

MhfPhmkhg&HoWg
E. Tiffin St.
Willaid, 0. Td.245

Royal Blue Markets GIVE MORE

n«, Hymouth, O, Advera«r
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CARE MORE CHARGE LESS
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^RBWWttKWo kOSER’S

foooBmi ?SiP±M
linsSKSiRK

turn

6 TO 8 LB, AVERAGE

treshJ^
;v^

CHICKEN BREASTS

MONARCH Pure Vegetable
SHORTENING

lb. 69c

UAMC Tenderized Whole or
nAlflO Shank half Short Shank

'm

CQ

PORK CHOPS cAm LB. 79
HAM SLICES CEMiEiiciir 89
i
Maxwei!

BIG
6 OZ.
JAR

n<,

3 LB. CAN
MONARCH

Paddle Jar
MUSTARD
6 OZ. jar

YACHT CLUB

MAXWELL HOUSE

LETTUCE large heads 19c
BANANAS
2 lb. 29c
6 for 25c
LEMONS

SWEET PICKLES

Instant
COFFEE

11 OZ.

bottle

AREAL

YACHT CLUB

SAVING

Ilf 11
^ UAUiDru All

MONARCH All Patiwse

FLOUR

NO. 2

can

Lt^liiDAIRY FOODS
KR,\FT S MT. HOPE LONGHORN

CHEESE-------LB. 49c
VELVEETA
lb. box 49c I
SWISS CHEESE natural slice 41c
CRACKER BEL W'EDGES

SHARP CHEESE

-

-

43c

^

cocktail

7V4 01.

COI I'Et

VACUUM PACKED
DRIP OR REGLILAR

5W|b

Chicken oi the Sea TUNA

10C

STEAK^"‘‘r® 31
89 S"39

STAWBERRIES birdseyeio.* pkg 23c
GRAND
incondltlonally Guaranteed
DUTCHES
PLANTER’S
PEANUTS
I'oTpT 19c
CAN
35c FRENCH FRIES

m\

casraEQO?.

COFFEE

FniilwilSiidib
LEMONADE

lb.

-

’^chtCicb-

CHUNK STYLE

: tONGSFORD

CHARCOAL
BRIQUEH
0 LB. BAG

' Big 8 OZ. Jar
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LETTfcRS TO
THE EDITOR

§ The blood bank needs YOU!
■

It is a distaeaaing fact that Plymouth has failed to support the Wood
bank Not since 1964 has been a re
corded donation of blood by a Plym
outh resident
Time was when a patriotic organi
zation locally arranged for the pre
paration and indexing by type of
blood donors, but over the years the
list was misplaced and no effort made
to replace it
Within the last year, there hfve
been two or three instances when
Mood was needed immediately,
only to discover that no record of
prospective donors by type was at
hand.
The Bloodmobile will be at Willard
Municipal hospital Aug. 30.
Unless the response is firm, Wil
lard hospital stands to be eliminated
from the regional blood supply bank

Yobf editorial do (be possible
desirebtlhy of selBog the village
eiect^fc dhlributiorf lines deserves
some discussion.
As of Aug. 1, there was $43.-.
233 in the etectric fund, and ;
i29jSJ6 io the water fund, mak
ing a total of $73,209.
|
I
The bonded indebtedness to {
Should the hoqiital not be permitt $71,000
for the electric distribu-1
ed to obtain blood from the regional tioQ, and $21,000. for the water |
making a total of $92,- ;
supi^y source, it would mean that system,
000. Deducting the $73,209 on {
band leaves a local indebtedness I
patients who require blood would of
only $18,791
|
have to pay the going commercial
•1 th'mk the present Board of j
Public Affairs..^ to be commend- |
rate, up to $50 a pint for less common ed
for such an excellent showing. {
We have 140 street lights cost- {
types, certainly $25 a pint for the us
ing around $1,200. per year and I
ual “0” positive types.
numerous small li^U used in 1
public places which are absorbed I
in tbe few cents extra in our pow- |
Anyone, male or female, in good
er bills.
I
To tell tbe distribution system |
health, between 21 and 59 yeua
would leave cuily a half a job to :
age, may donate tdood. Mrs. Adam
operate tbe water S3rstem.
two I
systems make for economy, when !
L. Mmnea, 127 Franklin street, tel
operated jointly.
It would be interesting to know •
ephone 1313, win arrange an ap
what our combined “socialistic j
enterprise*' is worth. It would cer- '
pointment.
tainly surprise us.
We ha>e a good posver con
CaD her now. We should not let the tract,
that has six more years to
and a good distribution sysservice be dropped locally. To do so is run,
CROSS IN MEM(«Y of Miw Shafir wtU bo dedicated «t Shiloli MedMdist
temm almost free of drirt.! think
not to hurt the Red Cross. It wBl hart the figures show that it is profit chorch Sunday by Mrs. A.WJF1i«Btaiie. It wiB ba received by Earl Hnataa.
able and wise to operate the com
you and us and our friends and kin.
btoed electric and water systems.
Lower rates are possible within Reillys have reunion
the near future.
A picnic supper will be held committee members are urged u
Mrj. Carrie Reilly,
12IV4 SanYours sincerely
liy. 12
tomorrow at 6 p.m. at Mary Fate attend. Plans for tbe opentoj
P. H. Root
dusuky street, was the
tbe ol
oMest
sent at the annual Reilly reunU
inion Park by Ptymoutb Girl Scout meeting will be completed at tbi
'
■■
council.
time.
Sunday in Mary Fate park.
An leaders, new leaders and
Youngest was her great-grealMembers are asked to bring <
granddaughter. Diane Reilly,
RciUy,
covered dbh and their own tabi
daughter of the Charles Reillys,
Willard, a day short of two
months old.
Commimity dob to meei
Afternoon was spent at the
AUGUST
home of the Glenn Moores, Ply
29 Jeffrey Sexton
John F. Stambau^ and
mouth rural.
King Arthur's court, a new
Earl McQuate comprise tbe pro
Francis Briggs
ganizatii
for young p^le of gram committee for tbe Com
E. L. Earnest
ages
nine
to
11.
will
meet
:
Robert Lewis
munity club Tuesday at 6:30 pm;
IS ai 3I p.m. in First Presbyterian at Cornell's restooraoL
Roger Daron
church. Members will be known
30 John Echelbcrry
as knights and ladles, the pastor,
Kathy Lee Newland
tbe Rev. Moss Rutan announces. Cubs to picnic today
31 Mrs. Steve Fclbcr
Junior high members of the
Norman A. Ganzhoro, Jr.
Unsolved for nearly 18 months,
Cub Scouts and their families
Westminster Fellowtoip will meet
burglary
of
MUlers’
Hardware
A
setteMber
Falic park at^
Appliances here b no loo|ff a Sept. 15 at 4 p.m. Young people Will pkolc at Maryy Fate
1 Mrs. Roy Carter
»
Jay. Families atteoding
of 4ge;^2 to 14 are eligible for 6 p.m. today.
m>stcry.
Charles L. Hannum, Jr.
to bring dishes for poduck.
mcmbemiip.
The
culprits
—
and
they
have
Paaota Jacobs
Senior high members, in tbe Drinks will be furnished.
confessed — were Joe Collins and
2 Jill Herweycr
Cubmaster Wallace Redden .
his cimfederates. who lived less freshman through senior class
Don W. Einsel, Jr.
es. will meet Sept. IS at 6:45 will distribute awards woo during •
than
I(X)
feet
from
the
scene
of
David Bachracb
p.m.
>
tbe summer by Cubs.
i
the
crime.
Elmer Colbert
A rifle, some drifls and other
Gregory and Girard Cashmboellaneotts items were found
man
among; tthe cache of stolen articles
Marilyn Gullett
the A. H. Newrayera* farm in Mina rood
io tbe CoUins apartment after
Mrs. Thorr Woodworth
hb arrest by Huron county
snfaecription.
Mrs. Harry Shuti
authorities.
3 Eugene Bcttac
Kenneth Echelbcrry
only a Ucp down the road from Fdichy and that
Alan Ford
only a few mile* from Uippia? Thaf* certtio)y
Earl Hankammmer
by aimtlu
John McKown
4 James P. Markley
C^les
Archer
Evidence of loyalty io a boy: Eob't (Admiral)
A holiday weekend on the way plays a wonderful part The thing
Ray Gurney
Echelberrv drove 148 miks to see lo it bii son,
sounds wonderful. Knowing wc I liked about it was iu realism.
Francine Shaarda
have to work twice as hard to It shows an American trying lo
Johnny, was available lo pUy in the Midget leagtie
make up for that day it still is find bis way around Vienne. His
“world Scries". The Echelberryt were on vacanice to think about'
meager German plus the meager
lion on the lake.
dance lessons will be
I almost feel sorry for those English of tbe Viennese is so Uue.
offered by the New Haven Re- who advocate a fournlay work It was filmed in Vienna, srhich
becah lodge beginning Sept 9 iu week. They wOl have so much had been badly bombed, and that
PML FANS SAW HERE WHAT NO FAN
the school auditorium.
time that a few precious free adds much more. The music is
could aec at Chicago, where the resourcces are
The lesaoDS. open to the pub , tnoraenu
will no longer mean a wonderful too! I
greater and where the baseball men have more
lic. will be for bcgimiers at 7 pm. thing lo them. Mn. Doc is right
When we first swnt to Italy to
experience: the Cubs fighting for the title. The
and adults and advanced dancers when she uys hard work helps
live after the war. tbe same ssa-gway they manhandledi the Cardinals,
Cardii
tbou^, tend
Teacher assignmenu in Huron at 8 p.m.
to keep ua young. We never have
cry that
ih coodusioo. M. J. Coon, a Card
ed to decry
Valley Hirii <cboo{ are aoHarold Bendk of Shelby mil time to be bored or worry about happened u> me. Somehow wMj a
few srotds of Italian and geatusta,
cbouoced by Supt. M. J. Coon.
fan from 'way back, still thinks his Redbirds will
be tbe instructor. Tickets will be
we managed lo gel along. It sms
edge the Braves.
Wayne Strine b principal. Clif available at tbe door. Reserva- what ailment we will have next.
sk
Now a few fret momenta win a struggle. For three
ford Shreve will tMch vocational thas may be made by caOiog
agriculture, Mbs Marilyn Collier Plymoolh 9125 or Wiltard 3- mean that we can take tbe time ate Dottiing bi{t ham and eggs for
lo lee “Friendly Femnsion“. A dinner because I csWldn't find
win teach physical education and 7974.
FOR DISASTERS, OR THREATS THERE,
any
other
foods.
They
were
there,
health.
little
late,
but
good
tbingt
never
of. Greenwich will take a lot of beating this year.
The
Farm Bureau council
grow old. It’s a story of the Qua lo he sure, hot unleat I could see
First Ibe gas line broke, sending poison fumes
OTHEX ASSIGNMENTS '“'d a picnic supper at tbe home kers, who have a long history be tern. I didaT know bow to aafc {
over a wide area and causing some families to be
and Mn. Willard Baxter
•re Lewis Petit, physical educa- “ Mr.
"
hind them. There was Wiliiira for them.
exacuated. Then the 41-car railroad ptleup, which
lion and beaUr, Jamet P. Now- oou Aug. 18.
could have been mtKh worse if ooc of those cheMiss Linda Shrader of San Penn and now we have Herbert
BYTHETTMESFMNC AND
akowiti. social studies and spe
C. Hoover. Each gcoeraiioo has
micat-laded cars had blowp op.
dusky
^led
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
ech; Kenncil^ Noon, roatbematic.
brought a name svfaich bag been summer came, our food buying
iwa-waa under coMruL We ate
and cbemmittry; Robert Whitak B. E. Van Wagner Aug. 18.
And for tragedy, coosidtf the lot of LodL
outstudsof
in
our
coimtryT
hisMrs. Dan Van Wagner and
er. acKiice and social studies; Miu
utt 'luags, capedallT btifca. Most
Twelve of the finest young people of the com.
Europeans end their meals srith
Estella Eaaterday EogUsb and daughter, Cindy, spent the Aug. ""y.
munity, not one of them over 19.. killed in the
17-18 at Columbua. Her buaband
art;
period of 18 months. Two of them by drowning,
JUST LATELY. THEY fresh fruit, whatever b b aeasoo.
Also, Mrs. Howard fVgm, accompanied her borne Aug. 18 have made news in the great After s sshfle, we teamed too.
the others in automobile collisions.
home economics; Mrs. Cecil evening after mo weeki apent stale of Ohio, a like that adject Al first, I said »re would haw a
Smith, commercial subjects; John sritb Ibe Navy reserves in Alam ive. greah we know a little girl fruit cup for a first course. Our
T. Fuhrman, commercial sobjccti eda, CaJ,
bouseboy, ssfao sns trybf
It 4ocmH matter If y«a Rve !■ RleUMd
Clark family reunion wu beld hy the name, of Amuhel who al. •perately hard to teach mn StI
and raathematicr. Robert Perex,
coanly. Idds, wo feog as yom atM e Hwoa
ways uses it when referring to
foreign language H. Dale Moore, Aug. 18 aflemooQ and evesdog at OhioX The allomey generil has ways
the land so II swndtol
sMoUtl
eomty schooL ThaFa dto word of Fra^ Ouip— of............
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Waller
music;
.....__________
___ _ wed- eraharrsss ^him before ttdian
amiB, chabman of the Haroa coaaty fak bobby
now
decreed that__
Quaker
Aho, Robert Martin, driver ed Oark. with 26 relatives from dings are legal, providing ^t the
show. TbereVe good prises for (he scrcral
of **».
ucation; vacancy in industrial am. Cleveland, Shelby, Fremont. Will clerk of the session bsues a state- ““•«
daaaea. he icporia, and pofle w« be Id M of
“«de aa eweyard. Attka, Plymouth, Hurxm,
claBM to attcml the iik» which
y«tt to eh>
lUNlblllllGR SCHOOL As Sandusky, North Fairfield and ment to the effect tbe couple are ~ *** ** pboea at the table
MTThig Ito 50th Mtolrrraanr
duly mairied whhm the church.
oo Ms fime, thiidiiig
signments at the New Haven New Haven.
lo the Friends' church, a young o” KaHaa gueXa would imp ha
center are Mrs. Kathryn Moore,
The restaurant in tbe Shdl urThey always ate, hot
social studies; Miu Snyw.!. vice suthm at New Haven has couple snnounce their btentions
nonOy woo <mt
CHAMBEB OF COMMERCE DEBEUVES
Farrar, science and mathematics; been purchated by Robert King to the congregation, and they are
then married. There b no prmid- , A substantial dinner doeaiT
Vude. Phin (binkt, for > least two recent achieveMrs. Ruth Blizzard, English and of NorwaOc.
bg mfabtnr.
j”’ mu^ rxxro te a heavy
ments: regular monthly sales procnotioos which
home econosnics; Mrs. Louiiia
The former ownert, Mr>.and
offer genuine bargaint to aho^iais, and puahing
Schantz. English and lamrr.
Miv. William Sheffield, plan to
ANOTREH MORE B MAK’ *"
*"
of cttahliahnient of a community cheat, which
Alto, Mr. Shrrvc, vocatkoal, move to Rorida. Mr. kW wat
ncalioaal agricaMBemai'CH- aaaoditrd Ibr'acvail ySn with' * mg lha touada. It b many years oi^bfijecmbnrf
Har. asM
rtjgalBgt
SwkVs twMhnmb Nonsdk. . ‘

at Cleveland. This is no cry td “wolf
The regional bank simply needs to
have all of its depositors meet the re
gular quota of 125 pints at eiudi visit

iL.'-

Girl Scout leaders to picnic ot path

mmm

King Arlbui^s court
tomeetSuBdays

Millers' burglary
solved ot lost

V 1, ,l

uM

KAREN BUCKINGHAM identified
northeast of Plymonth and won a free

■

Coon onnounces

Square dancers set
to receire lessons
at New Haven

assignments

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
The Oberlin Newg-Tribune. only ibe best week
ly newspaper in its size-of-community in Ohio,
reports a retnarkabte demonstration of faith in
The Advertiser by Mack Webber.
Seems when the afternoon mail on Thursday
doesn't produce The Advertiser (which h didn't,
iftysteriouily. for two straight weeks, which we
can't fathom), Mr. Webber hotfoots it to the
NcwvTrib lo ask Brad Williams, the capable
boss man there, if his has arrived. Altfaou^
Hjgh at
Oberlioer for a long time, Mr. Webber i
a lively mlcrcsi in Plymouth happenin
happenings,
that his beloved Indians have slid to sixth place
1
(something to ponder; did Alfonso Lopez ;ee
j the
handwriting
befo the
iting on the wall and get out before
•kid?) Brother
he's transferred bis
bU alle^
al
Srother W says he’s
ance to Kipton. For the uninitiated, that's equiva
lent to Harris Posiema saying he's roodng for
Guinea Comers.
DONT BEUEVE A WORD YOU HEAR
around Shiloh that one reason why Huron county
acbool system is undesiraMe is that schools in it
teach SEX. Pretty low punch, that, anj eoD>
pletely false. And it’s completely disconnected
from decision of Iroquois district to prohibit over
night trips of mUed group* in the schools. Pro
blem of cinperooa is universal.
H. V. R. deed ew toe slep of (he USPO toe
aycM and pntoitj oot whto Btter bw
are daiiK to the SgpMc. He has toe
Mm.
Atoo^ ha pehM «M. toereH MMe ptoev whiM
iMto to
tora^ toe difwhtoi, Nat'
ML flv h% aad WM hMiefltlve of a Mr

^

for teachers

~

‘■gujijMiiiMMumi

Hwg. Iri8ti|ia,

liuWnihif»iMii4

the woman^s
side of it

raPR-7;SV»-V.‘-i'^ir ”3?^if3!®^»!»?Ka»E5e3SSESI!«

-TiiLarry Huston takes bride
•Spealti
ersonall^ ^peamn^
in ceremony at Ashland

"wsir'■■■■-

'A

Mr. and Mrs. J«ry Hatted
were guests at the Proctor Fok
home Saturday. Sunday night the
Richard Foa family were Sup
per guests.
Maj. and Mrs. John H. Krueger
and children left this week for
Fort Hamilton. N. Y. They have
been visiting the James J. Ryans
and the Martin Kruegers for the
last month. Sunday night Mrs.
Ryan1 entertained at a family par^
ty in honor of Mr. Ryan's birthday.
Mrs. George J. Searle enterlafaicd Mr. and Mn. Ward Mar-'
lio and Mrs. Ward Martin, Jrn
of Cleveland last week.

Miu fail Elder rpcol lie
weekend in Cleveluid visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Hder.
' Mr. and Mrs. Walter St.
and their children of Frederick*
town spent Aug. 17-18 with
Mrs. James St Clair, on Aug. 17,
alternoon they all visited with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Chilcole in
Attiea and later in Chatfield, Aug.
18 Mrs. St. Oair entertained at
dinner in honor of her son’s birthday and the fourth birthday of
her granddaughter, Loren.

leruiiied at a family picnic at her
borne Friday nt^ to booof
of her birthday and that of her
grandaoo. Max Caywood. Both of
ChtKk ti the Neriwe
their bhthdayi were Aug. 21
Sunday Sdwol
9:30ami.Her guem included the
' Momlng Worship
lO-JO amt. W. Caywood family, Mr. and
Erancdisljc Service
7:30 pan. Mr*. Chester Traxcll, Jr., and the
John. Crum, Jr., families of Sbel>
Player Meeting, Thursday
7:30 pja. by.
Robert Martin, Albert Marvin
PafeBc IwriSed.
tfc and Harold and Rkbard Dietrich
spent Aug. 17 fishing in Lake
Miss Riu Keith and Kenneth Erie.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Caywood
Quiggle of Shelby attended the
Ohio Slate fair at Columbus Sat with Mr. and Mrs. Don White
and Mr. and Mr*. Earl Dickinson
urday.
spent part of last week in Canada.
Vewdaa Uhsos lauadeesd the
•etv ■erMae piMta. Tapes, coeds
ad *11 spoiUlw clea. CoeapMe
rep* seevkaTred-Mac VeasUau
nild I—diy. Ta ISIS.
tfe
.

Mrs. Robert C. Haas returned
Sunday from a week’s visit with
her mother in Parma.
.Dr. and Mrs. Herbert Coon
and family of Columbus were
Sunday supper guests at the M.
J. Coon home.
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Webber
of Oberlin visited with the
Thomas L. Webbers last weekMr. and Mrs. Alfred Koser and
their family and the Eugene Kov
era attended the Koser-Masters
wedding in Sandusky Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. Ream
and the James Cunningbam fami
ly visited with Deryl Ream Sun
day afternoon at Oates Children’s
hospital, Elyria.
The WHliam Miller entertained
40 friends at a picnic Sunday at
the E. Beryl Miller farm.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Curpen
spent Sunday in Columbus, where
they attended a (if> showThe L. Ray Winidecker family
of Columbus
plans to spend the
Colu
liday weekend with Mr. and
bole
Mrs. J. P. Moore and Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Martin.
Mr. and Mis. Leo Hughes and
their sons, John and Michael,
spent the weekend with Mrs.
Hughes- mother. Mrs. Belle Bachricb.
’
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Rbot visit
ed in Millertborg Sunday with
Dr. and. Mrs, J. C. Elder. ThU
weekend' the Roots will enteruin
Mr. and Mn. C. H. Wheadpn and
cMldieo of Elmira, N. Y.

Larry Paul Huston, son of the
Leo Hustons of Shilt^ route 1,
took Miss Joan Laurine Meyers
as hb bride Aug. 11 in Trinity
Lutheran church, Ashland.
The Rev. Dudley V. Riggle. the
bride’s brother-in-law, perform
ed the ceremony.
DAUGHTER OF MR& AND
Mr*. Roy C. Meyer* of Ashland,
the bride wu attired in a floorlength |owo of ChanttUy lace and
tulle. ‘Die fitted bodice liad a
portrait neckline and long sleeves
tapered to points over the wrists.
A laM peplum fell over the threetiered tulle skirl.
length, fashioned of Illusion silk,
length, fashkmoed of Illusion silk,
held in place by a crown of Rosepoint lace trimmed with sequins
and pearls. She carried a white
Bible toppped with g white orchid
and stephanotb.
MAID OF HONOR WAS
Miss Willa Rtngler. in a balkrtna-length gown of orchid crystalletle over matdiing taffeta.
It was styled with a bustle bow
In back.
'dse wore a matching headpiece
trimmed with pearb.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rig^e
and Mrs. Ronald Bilger, Lawton. Okla., both sbters of the
bride, and the bridegroom’s sis
ter. Miss Norma Huston, a teach
er in Wadsworth.
They were attired similarly as
the maid of honor and carried
cascade arrangements of orchid
Fujiyama chiysantfaemums, pom
poms and stephanotb and caladium foliage.
JILL NELSON WAS F10W
er girl in lace-trimmed orchid
crystallettc and taffeta. Her haslcei was filled with orchid and
white petaN. Kent Bushev, cousin
of the bridegroom, was ring bear-

FIANCEE OF FRANK
Uhs Fbla»Rnni nrafh Co. tmployccp la MIh Eunice Mae
Benton, daDgUer of the Rev.
•ad Mn. Ira P. Beaton of Leipale. She haa ehoeeo Sept. 7
as the date of her weddiag to
of the CMm IMm,
WUanl. Mka BeaCoo is a gradoate of Whitney Vocatfamal
High ichooi, Toledo, and b
now maaagrr of West Park
Scanty talon, Maaaflrld.

m

Sforview Drivein

Kcnncih Sidle, a teammate of
the bridegroom on the Ohio Slate
i. was
J Metburg.
Carlson and Robert Whisman.
Columbus, college chums of the
bridegroom.
Mrs. Huston wore a powder
blue creation of imported voile
with matching accessories and a
Rubrum lily corsage.
After a reception for 200
guests, (he Rusions went to Mack
inac island, Mich-, for a weddding
trip.

THEY WILL UVE AT 110
We*t:;TuIanc drive, Coluenbus 2.
Both were graduated from Savan
nah Hi^ schoc^ He U a phar
macy student at Ohio State and a
forward on .the varsity basketball
team. She b a graduate of Witten-

school, Columbus.

80 ottend reunion
ot Echelborgers'
Eighty of the 110 children.

a reunion at the family
stead, now occupied by Don G.
Echelbarger.
Mrs. Echelbarger later in the
day was rushed by ambulance to
Willard Munictpal hospital, where
she submitted to emergency surgery.
The Echelbargers. wbo’ve been
married 63 years, have four
daui^
ighicrs, Mn. Walton “
Fink.
Mrs!. Ernest Atyeo. Mrs. George
Shirley and Mr*. Linus Phillips,
and a son, Don G.

Witnesses slate
special preacher
at Shelby hall
Circuit supervisor and minister,
Arthur W. Avey. is visiting the
Shelby congregational Jehovah’s
Witnesses until Sunday, local pre
siding minister, Chester Brothers,
reports.
Mr. Avey has been an ordained
minister since 1934 Sixteen years
of this time was ^peni at the
Watchtower Ribic and Tract soc
iety’s headquarters in Brooklyn,
N. y. He has been <erving as
circuit overseer over 21 congre
gations in central Ohio since
February, 1955.
Highlight of the '■^eek will be
the public lecture “Arc Wc Mast
ers of Our Own Future?’’ to be
delivered by Mr. Avcv Sunday at
4 p.m. at the Kingdom Hall of
Jehovahh’s Witnesses, third floor
of national ^bank. Gamble and
West Main streets, Shelby. The
public is cordially invited.

LABOR DAY.... 1957

WSCStonwet
Tuesdoy night
’’Missioa CuMraiBa" will be
Ibe topic of Ibe program for the
first loeeiing of the new season
of the WSCS. Methodist cbtiicb.
Members will meet at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday at the church. The
progran
[ram committee is in charge
of the meeting. Mr*. Earl McQuate is chairman of the group.
Working with her arc Mrs. Ira
Ross, M«. C. R. Archer and Mr*.
Raymond Bevier.
Hostesses for (he evening areMrs. Robert Hampton, Mrs. Ro
bert Hunter, and Mrs. Proctor
Fox.

Board hires attorneys
Young & Young.
Norwalk
firm of atUMneys, has been
tained by Huron
education as special counsel in
any action that may be necessary
to solve Che controversy of
whether Iroquois and Huron Val
ley school districts arc lawfully
constituted.
Decision to employ the firm
was taken by the board on the
recommendation of Prosecutor
Bernard W. Freeman.
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Mrs. Hanhamirter named
Mn. Earl Hankammer has
been chosen chairman of the
Steering committee of the newly
formed Huron County Health
council.
Her committee wilf work with
service clubs and health associa
tions in the county to help obtain
pasuge of a ibree-mill health levy
which will appear on the Novem
ber ballot.
The council has been organized
to promote better health practices,
education and legislation.

Pvt Newmyer finishee
Pvt. Glen Robert Newmyer,
whose wife. Yvonne, lives at 1223
Whiling. Grand Rapids. Mich..
recently completed eight weeks of
advanced individual artillery
training al Fort Chaffee, Ark.
Newmyer received instruction
in the fundamentals of artillery
and the firing of the 105 miliimeter howitzer.
The son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Ncwm\cr. WtUard route 2.
he is a graduate of New Haven
High school.

FARM
NOTES
Mary and Myra Brinsoo wera
hostesses to Busy Fingers 4-H
club Tuesday at 7 pjn.
Carol Sloan and Linda Pitzea
gave demoostratkms July 30 at
the borne of Miss Sloan here.
Bloominggrove township farm
ers named to Agricultural SUbilization and Conservation com
mittee are Jay Laser and E. C.
Pencel. Shiolh route 1; Roacoe
H a m m a n. Shiloh: Raymond
Wells. Shiloh route 2; Raymond
Wolford. Greenwich route 2.
Cass township appointmentt
are John Ballitch and Roger
Pugh. Shelby route 1; Frank
Dawson and Carl Sparks, Ply
mouth route 1; Paul McOtegor,
Shiloh route 1.
Plymouth township appoint'
ments arc Lawrence Faulkner,
Oliver Fairchild. Roscoe Major,
Harry Griffeth and Leo Tucker*
ail of Shelby route 3.

CLOVER FARM

SALAD DRESSING i qt. 39c
G.W. SUGAR INSTANT
25 lb. sack
COFFEE
$2.49
6 cz. jar 99C
CLOVER FAR.M

CLOVER FARM

HEJNZ

14 OZ. BOTTLE

WAX PAPER KETCHUP
45d
rcll
27c 2 fer
ORANGE JUICE
12oz. can
29e

NORWALK
Wsd-Than.'FH.

HOME GROW’N

Auf 2S-30

Tanan and The
Loat Safari
And

Knock On Wood
Dtnoy Kty
teMay
Ai«. 31
PrihirnNIte

Don’t Knock The Rock
RttHUe Oa The Doeka
Ia*By Gallaat '

CANTALDUPES 4 FDR $1

a

CAUF. PARCAL

LETTUCE
2 heads 25c

CELERY
19c '

SUNKIST

Trafl frf The
Lonesome Pine

DRANGES

Sspl. l-M

DDZ. 39C

Friendly Peisoaaion
CALLA STYLE

Gary Cooper
"T
/ Doiot^ McOttiM j

Northern Ohio Telephone Compony
,

A*

Draatm WA Masttere

t

is glad to join in the recognition of

s

Labor Day, September 2,1957.

ROUND. SIRLOIN. T-BONE

We are proud of the more than 900 men and women who, as
employees of our Company, are dedicated to furnishing you the
best possible telephone service.

{{oRiHEiut QhipXeidkome Qommny
rrs./ rt, /

FRESH PORK ROAST
BAUY BEEF STEAK

SM

lb. 33e
lb.79 c

MACK’S SUPER MARKD
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LAY-A-WAY
Pay ^ for a girl’s dress or two or throe on our
LAYAWAY PLAN.

The Advertiser's Page about

Pay
for a boy’s jean and tee shirt set or a
slack and shirt set
;

SPORTS

At 9 PJL Saturday, August 8L
we will draw the hicl^ ticket for the layaway
Kem. If you win, you even get your.doUar badtl

Most Compile in Plymouth

' The Elsie Louise Shoppe

I Wasserman ailing,
two quit practice
Bad news for Coach Lew PetiCs Huron Valley High school
(oosballers this week: veteran Jim
Wasserman. monogram winner at
tackle, won't be able to play this
A mg^al examination dis
closes a slight ggjfliac condition
which, comppuaded With asth
matic compiaintj. prompted the
doctor to prohibit his pirticlpenirliclpa„.tion In football,
With the dropping out of Wen. dell Mulvane and John Ganzhorn,
P«it has had to make some shifts
in. hia pre-season planning.
•
AS -raE ELEVEN SHAPES
Up now. there arc nine posts more
or leas eertain. The backfield will
be comprised of Ray Einsel at
quarter. Eddie Taylor and Dick
Fidler at halfbacks and either Bill
Duaoe Utiss at full*
Taylor

Bowmen to shoot
oli day Sunday
Huron Valley Bowmen will
bold a 56th target club champion*
ship meet Sunday. Regutration is
8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
The annua] club trophy will be
presented to the winning archer
by the dub president, Thomas
Henry. Other trophies will also
be given to the winners.
A short business meeting will
be held by the Bowmen tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. at the Scout hut.

Shelby__________ *

j. V

back. Utiss is the stronger by
reason of his weight, but may be
needed up front.
Veteran Ted Fox and Dick
Akers will play offensive ends,
Dennis McGinnis and Mickey
Micke

.

guai
Jim Root kadi an competiti
al center, now that Mulvane has
dropped out.
------If Utiss comes up front, Hamp
ton will go back to guard and
the rang)- junior will be inserted
at lacUe. Doug McQuate has been used
at guan
jard part-time, but his lack
of size i regarded by the coaches
as a handicap to permanent as
signment there.

around the Ct^urse. or even if it’s
a long way from the house to
the mailbox. wUl b* HJtcr?}ted in
fhh “Eschclman”, gas-prope!Iid,
one-cylinder, car. to be giveh
away to »mc lucky ikkc^ bold-*
er, al the'conclusion of the New
London Labor Day and home
coming festivities.
Each ticket will bear a duplic
ate numbered stub, good at the
final prize drawing at 9 pan.,
Monday.

SUoml

'New London celebration Monday

BILL STRINE, SON OF THE
TWELVE CLASSES HAVE
new principal, has shown up well been lined up for Central Ohio
at quarterback and affords Petit Hone Point show Sunday at 7
three-man depth there. Akers is p.m. Eleven of these will be
experienced at the post and can among the winning groups, a cash
spell Einsel. Strine willI be used prize and trophy to the fnrt place
defensively at end.
winner, with ca^ pprizes and rib
“The loss of Wasserman and bons to the next four classes.
those other two fellows huru us
Judges for the show wilt be D.'
somewhat.'* Petit said Monday, Shaffer. Wapakooeta, and G. Wit
“but ! think well be all right so ty, Cleveland Sherman Sparr,
long._---------’■"5-as we can run the ends and
HOSPITAL NOTES
throw that ball. We have good
sp^ and well simply have to
Toy Patton was taken to Will
mix 'em up to take advantage of ard Municipal hospital from his
it and at the same lime make up work at Faie-Root-Heatb Co. on
for our lack of poundage.**
Friday.
The Milan contest has been
Linda S. Washburn, dau^ter
shifted to Mary Fate park and of the Hugh Washburns, 199
will start at 8 p.m. Sept. 13. It* Springraill, underwent a toniilecis the opening North-C«itral coo- lomy Aug. 13 in Willard Muni
ference contest.
cipal bospitaL •

Lodi, will be steward, R. F. Carn
ahan, Ashland, show nuoater,
and Mason Robaoo ringmaster
Two Pony league games will
fill out the Sunday afternoon bill,
beginniDg at 1 pm.
^ Monday will be the big day,

Beginning in early momiog.
through 9 p.m. ad featuring the
Benson Bros. 3-ring circus. There
will be an aftemoon show, and a
full two hour evening show. No
admission, other than the original
entrance charge, will be made.

^lackanA tuitiU £addUl
^

—— '

/

1953Pontioc'8'Cotalino '
Hydj^atic, Power Steering, Radio, Heater,
Back-Up lights, White Walls, Twotone Gray

BING’S

Backed by 1 Year 100% Guarantee

BOURGEOIS

OpMUntMMiM

ShcAv

PInmc2USI

SPOTLIGHT VALUE!
V£?

TEMPLE^;
FH. - Sm.

An(. 3«-31

Big Doidsk Bm of HotTor.
SeksKwand FVttoa

Voodoo Women
And

The Undeod
So.-Mom

Scp«.l-2

sRivabeatGH

koaD,i<
titod OiHd

p«IE4cs
ifttdorSa

■rei-arie, TkUi«

lommnM

IrCMdHiidiH

Tkee. • Wed. - TImn. Sept. 3-5

myamm coal $10
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MarlMm Wnv

. mty fht

•my lat m mat
IM Hte. MMrOho
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WcOnyOw
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A* ABOUT BWGB f • 5 as - MONTH A-B-CTAY^WAN

with
'The Famous Crepe Sole

^ *!,

For long wear, for comfortable wear—
for fashionable wear...
BOY’S SUM ............................. fIM
HEN’S siaM............................. |US6

$1095

Shik>h mayor fishing:
Mayor an4 Mrs. Robert Moser
and daughter, Pamela, are en
joying a week's vacatfon at Pelec
- Island, Can., visiting Ml*, nd Mrs.
Rudy Ebinger and family, who
have a cottage there.
The Mayor, according to latest
reports, is hauling out bass and
pi^erel by the boatload. Sunday
the party made an exceptionally
fine catch of pickerel.

Plymouth

\U\VvS Vs '' ^\\\\

-.A.'

. \>\\\W

n MB« nxE

Mn^t

I W7?l

tniStom

wirajmc
mrMkn

mens wear

i-x:'

New paator at Gangw

News
of Shiloh

(3yde Caldwell Reporter

Schools to open fiera
Tnesday morning
Shiloh public scbooU will open
Tuesday at 8:30 a-m.. Principal
Harold Daup announces, for a
half-day sessioa.
mence Wednesday morning.
Bus schedules wiQ be the same
as last year. Mr. Daup says. Pu
pils should be ready to bo^ the
buses about 20 minutes earlier
than what is normal, to account
for delays incident to resumption
of service.
School cafeteria will open
Wednesday.

Four boys raised
to Star scout rank
Four Shiloh Boy Scouts re
cced star Scout rank Thursday
night at Johnny Apploseed area
council court of honor at
BPOEIks lodge. Mansfield.
They were Robert Gundnim,
Robert Eusbey. Richard Bookwalter and David Ruckman.

Telephone TWining 6-2788

Mrs. Uoyd hurt as car
skMs in wet roadway
Wet pavement early Sunday
morning caused Dolores }. Uoyd
to lose control of her car in Route
96. The car skidded and hit a
guard rail near Ashland.
Mrs. Lloyd received minor
bruises and was treated by her
doctor.

Kopbf l^ foRII

United Church of Christ. Sbelby.
and the Canges church, on Sept.
10.
The Rev. Mr. Seybold will as
sume a pulpit In Irvington. lU.
He came fi^ ftoward. Neb., is
1954.
The United Church of Christ
is the result of the recent amal
gamation between the Evangelicat
and Reformed church aod the
Congregational Christian church.

operates a saw mill from Mrs.
Ethel Smith in County Line rood.
Mrs, Smith plans to move to
Willard where she has purchased
a home.
Mrs. D. W. Bricklcy has sold
her homestead in Route 178 to
the Marvin Kesriers. who in turn
will sell their bcMne in Trux
street Mrs. Brickley expecu to
move to Battle Creek. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Noble
and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Noble
aod family of Mansifeld visi^
their father, Lloyd Noble, Satur
day afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. Arthur Kaylor of
Vermilion were Sunday afternoon
callers on Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Kesler in West Main street.

Once in a Lijetime
■

■

■■

-

'$3

Enist L. Heoes, publisher of
the WelJuigioD Ente^rise, is reAhrayi Shop ia nyimeh

NEW LONDON
Labor Day ond Homecoming

SUNDAY - MONDAY
SEPTEMBER 1st and 2nd
Lunch, Soft Drink Concessions, Giant Midway,
Plenty of Picnic Facilities, Grand Prize Drawing
On Monday Night__

1953 Dodge 4-Door V-8

$795

REMEMBER THE DATE — SEPT. 1st & 2nd

1951 Dodge 4-Door Block

$395

Come And Enjoy Yourself With Us

1952 Plymouth 2-Door

$495

1950 Ford V-8 4-Door

$295

1950 Buick 4-Door

$295

1947 Dodge 1-2 Ton Truck

$295

1955 Crown Victoria Ford

$1895

1954 Dodge 4-Door Royal

$1295

1955 Pontiac 4-Dr. Y/agon

$1995

1953 Buick 4-Dr. Dyna.

$1095

1953 Pontiac 2-Dr., Clean

$995

1952 Oldsmobile 98 4-Dr.

$895

1951 Chevrolet 2-Dr., Sharp

$495

1952 Pontiac 4-Dr. Hydra.

$795

There’! NO MONEY
TREE ... but there is
» fxst, frieodlr 8c oocsvenieot way to get tho
cash you need. Just stop
ta our office for

LOANS
*25 to *1000
Money on Signa*
ture* only, auto or.
furniture for every
worthy purpose.
Efaaer 1. Ualone, Manager
73 W. Main St—Phone: 4-2766, Shelby
Bonn: Ment-Tkun. >-5; f-rL S-a; Sot B43
Opew iprehigi by appotermeiU

1954 Dodge 4-Dr., Outstand. $1395

a Date to Remember
Wednesday, September 4, ig^y
Push button automatic tnms- to change until the ignition has
misiioa cootrob mounted in the ch prevents Teletouch transmis
omter of tbe Heering wheel hub sion from engaging in cither Re
and a lingle dial heater-defrost- verse or Park gcaj* at more than
er-ventilalor control are two out three miles an hour, about the
standing engineering achieve speed required to rock the car
ments exclusive with the new in snow or mud. After the igni
Edsel passenger cars, scheduled tion has been turned off, it still
for public introduction on Sept. is possible to engage Park gw.
4.
^but once in Park it is impwible
Telelouch" push buttons, *to change until tbe ignitioin has
mounted in the center of tbe been turned on.
steering wheel, require miniAn Edsel equipped with
hapH movement
fingpr Teletouch controls can be start
preseure to operate. An electric ed in either Neutral or Pa^
servamotnr does the actual gear posidon. The push buttons
wxt. adecting tbe proper gear •re indirectly lighted for perfect
deaitDitad by the driver. Only night visibility and tbe lights are
the finger pressure required to connected with tbe instrumeot
operate a typewriter key is nec pace! rheostat and always match
essary to activate the push tbe intensity of the panel li^ts.
button controL
Teletouch transmission con
Another servo motor obeo- trols alwa^ rensain stationery in
letee the system of levcti, knobs the steering gears around the
and sir vent doors normally re ies of special gears around tbe
quired for automobile beating or steering column keep tbe push
ventOatkn. A tingle dial mount buttons in proper position but
ed on tbe Instrument pud, affect only the Tcletouch unit
operates the servo motor end a The driver still drives “directly
tiinple twist of tbe did brinp to the road** through the wheel
the requited condition — heat and shaft and not throu^ •
ing, defrosting or ventilstioo.
gear airrangemeat.

The single dial heater-ventila
tor control actuates a servo mo
tor which responds to the
driver’s command, t^rating all
air vents, heater ducts and the
beat control value. Each dial
segment—heat, defrost, ventilate
—run/ tbe full range from
minimuoi (o maximum. For
summer driving the control per
mits fresh air from the cowl
intake to enter either from right
or left, or both.
On cars equipped with op
tional air conditioner tbe single
dial control operates both heat
er aod sir conditioner.
Tbe new sir conditioning lou
vres across the entire top of the
instninMnt pane! just inside the
windshield. The louvres arc di
vided into three individually
controlled sectioons for maxi
mum comfort. Cod air is forced
up under the roof to effectively
cod passengers in both tbe front
and rear scats.
Tbe single dial beater-defroster-ventilatof control b
•undard equipment with pur
chase of an optional beater.

You are cordially invited to attend the first showing of an entirely
ar,...

Fine Cara on Pisplay at

FRED LAUBIE EDSEL SALES
Sl-87 West Main Stoet

1951 Buick Hardtop

$595

1951 Studeboker Convert.

$395

1948 Oldsmobile 2-Dr., 76

$169

toon mod* to rwidMto of metbr tewu

HERMES & KERR, Ino

S fi

Shelby’s Fastest Growing Dealer
48 Mansfield Ave., Shelby, 0. Phone 61721

NOW... heat lawn fix-up timet
' Save on famous Scotta

in the ono
place that’s
really safe!
Scotts F AMav brand Graxs Seed
— good looks, good wear —
Box Reg $5.93 — Annittrsarj
price with coupon ti-9i

New TURF BUILDER — greatest
grass fertilizer ever — Two
large bags Reg $8 85 —
Annii ersary price with
coupon — $7,85

Get One!
■*■

Safe Deposit Boxes Cost Less
Than A Penny A Day.

FTRSirWAltS
MyNSFffitP. OHIO

Soil Improver with purchase of Scotts Spreader

The Edsel
ICuMSt Member of Uw Ferd Family

Page T

covering at his home there after
a four-week iUoes. aod aurgery.
Mrs. Henes b the former Meitba
Artz of ShUoh. She was raiieii on
the farm now owned Iw John
Ballitcfa.

S- Ring Circus, Horse ^w. Pony League,
Little League Baseball Softball Horse PuBteg
Contest, Prizes, Trophies, Many Other Features
and Events. Gowns, Elephants, Ete.

Willard Municipal hospiU^ Sun
day. He had been employed at Uf« . Fire • Aota - BMplut. UabSKy . Uf. - Fire - Airia^M^'
the Wilkins Air Force station.
His wife, Helen, survives. So
do two daughters, Dorothy.
Shiloh, and Mrs. Carolme Dominy, Delaware; three sons, John,
Delaware, and Paul and William,
Shiloh: two siste^. three brothers
and two grandchildren.
The Rev. Thomas S. Taylor,
pastor of Shiloh Methodist
church, conducted last riles at
the McQuate Funeral home in
Shiloh. Burial was in Oak Grove
cemetery, Delaware.

NoUe has visitors

Artz kin oiling

- Fire - Ante » Hoqiital . UbbOMy - Lite - FIra A«*-HoepkM-

J When You Need Insurance
Mr. Buckley dies 0
Think Of
Foster L Keinath
Funeral services were held <
Tuesday afternoon for Howard
1 207 E. Main St Plymouth, 0.
A. Buckley. 63. Shiloh.
A veteran of World War 1. be ^
^ Tel 1782
succumbed to a short illness in

meoam

Shiloh Community GrangeI will
>
hold
lold its annual election of officers
offk
meeting in the Grange Hal! Wed
nesday night.
Refreshments will be in charge
of Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Hus
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hamman. Mr. ond Mrs. Lester Laser,
Roy Livenspire and Charles Har
rington.
Each Grange member is asked
to bring any usable article of any
disposable nature for a white ele
phant sale to follow the business
proceedings.

The Hymooth, 0, Advertiaer
Aug. 29, 19S7

Hie Rev. Mftyiurd Oesterie,

Shelby, Ohio. Tel 62961

^MILIERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
ONTHE SQUARE

First, Largest and (Mdest Savings Bank te
North Central Ohio
Nine Offices Serving Richland County
LEXINGTON — MANSFIELD — HHUDg
Member Federal Deposit Insurance CozpmratioB
f

-a.4..-

.

Hie P^outh, (X, Advertiser
Aug. 29, 1967
KB^ESTATf
nAskEIT REALTY
EM lUR at
aumj, a
naMSMhrniM

Dr. D. C. Reynolds
OPTOMETRIST
Gno«tck,Ohfc>
■na »tolla.aL,l«»5s.B.
•■B, Mm.. TInn, SM. Etm.
7 BM. to 9 r-m.
CM
IM

3894

WANTED) ODD WSSi
....... ..

m8

EtocMcal

wMm

CALL
DAVID C. SAMS
Mel HmoU F. I
-NO lOB TOO SMALL"
LIOnTNlNU KULo: MM MU

imaUUioiu. Free eilimatei. See
HitiT V»n Bmkirk. 1 mile Kxitb
of Nonralk on Route 230. Phone

DR.P.E.HAYER
Optometrist
fer Vbml AmM«
EYES EXAMINED
mMifthK n«i ProTidtof ol
GLASSES
OCOce Air CoadUoneS
OFnCE HOURS
MemliL Tnesdnjr. FiMqr,
9 AM. to 5 J8 pal
WedneaU]' & Snmrdiy
9 A.M. to 9 PAL
Other Hem by
AppoliUiiKnl
13 Wert Broadiray
Beside Cncneirs
Flymma. O.
Ph. 79
AUCTIONEER
Hmr> Van Bvkbfc
NocwnBi — Pho» L27SS
1 ML Sooth Rente 230
II
MR. FARMER: DID YOU
KNOW farm employers' Uabiliiy
and employees' medical payments
are now available. Molorsta Mutnal Ins Co.. Columbus, O.. Thort
a Woodworth. Rep TeL 1171.
tfc
SEE Millers' Hardware for bar. refrigerm-

BIY AUTO SUPPLY
WORK
New Aato, Tmctnr
aad Tmcfc Parti
U MoUcaa SL PHONE 32641
SHELBY. OHIO
FOR SALE: Typewrilcn and adoina tdaebines. month or week.
O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main St..
Shelby, Ohio Tel. 4-1941.
FOR RENT: Typewriters and addin| marhinrs, month or week.
O. C.
Shelby, Ohio.

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER

Latd Bntoa StBeUert BOfahta
fW aacn: Lady Barton for ws■cn. No rtildiea to wear oar. A
(Rl IheyY cany for yean aad
ycari. Cboicr of aiaay flat
sOte awl Run
EVniY BILLFOBD INITIALED
IN GOLD FREE.

FOR RENT: small buaineaa room
Hold BUg. Phooe 74
tic
ED MASON Dead Stock Removal Serrice. TeL New Washington
2471.
tf
Schieber's Golden Rule Broiler &
Egg Breed Chicks Avaibble each
week. Reduced prices. Tel. 51831 Golden Rule Hatchery-214
W. Uberty SL Bucyrus, O.
HELg us mmder 16 old upright
pianoa in varied stale of shod)
but fine for recreation roonu or
summer collages. Funeral terviccs
any day 9 to 5:30 Bring 310.00
to *35.00.
Harden Music Store
179 S. Main St.
Marino, Ohio
2-2717 2-3514
WANTED: InataB aeptio taaki,
SniM, 6bn traachiaf. back tmlas. Fraa ratiaiate ghm WSBam
. TeL 347L Otaaatt

iSf

PUBfdC *AL£
Am leaving Chio so wiH offer «
public auctiooa
FiL. SepL «, Ui3* pjB.
POTATOES AND ONIONS. 2 W. Mahi SL, Nntth nkthU, O.
Household goods induding
miles south of Shllota. 4 to 7
pun. weekdays. Swaitz POUto 9 X 12 rug and pad. throw rugs,
piano and bench, console radio,
Farm.________-___________ ^ table radido, two dinette sets, two
MOMI Free oationaliy advertised • living room chairs, cad tables,
toys for your children and a bookmse, desk, bed complete,
borttas gift for you. Have a toy Phiko 11 ciL fL refrigeraior with
part. Fun for everybod. Call 70 Ib. freezer, coL chest of draw
Shelby 5-1497 or wnite Mrs. A. ers, tables, stands, rocker, M-W
L Soyder, RL 1. 149 North vacuum cicanre, cupboard, toast
Gamble, Shelby.________ 22-29c er disba cooking u^nsib, electric
ice cream freezer, seven qt. presFOUND: Serving spoon from sur'cooker, swing set and slide,
supper of Plymouth Midget child's wagou, tricycle and bicy
League. CaU 59.
_________
cle. two-year^ld TV aeriaL other
FOR SALE: Modem two bed aitidex
TERMS. Oih
room home, full basemeoL
Mn. M. E. Eylsr, mer
garage, new gas-furnace, young
Walter Leber, aectieuccr
orehard. lot 100i264 ft May be
seen by appointmenL Imme^tc
possession. 258 'Trux. SL. TeL How to ioerease your children's
Plymouth 1193. .Price *10.500.
happiness. Start them on there
29p way
musical educatioo today
I
a piano or organ for
WANTED: Waibings aod iroa- by reoting
little as $10.00 per month, apin^ to do ia my hone. Tel.
1694.
29c pUable to purchase price. CaU
collect f<tf further ^gtaik without
FOR RENT: Furnfcbed 3 room obligatioo.
apartment with bath, laundry
Harden Music Store
facilities. Tel. 1314 or inquire at
179 S. Main St.
Keith's Barber Shop.
29c
Marion. Ohio
2*2717 2-3514
WAhTTED: Sm^l apartment, by
refined lady. Tel. Plymouth 1092. FOR SALE: One floor plan two29c bedroom home, basement, double
^rage. extra lot. excellent loca
flap
tion. See at once. West Broadview
Amcric
Realty, Tel. Plymouth 8055.
Call 1392 or
29c
TOY DEMONSTRATORS "win Hza
WANTED. Earn $!,500-$2.D^tTwiliamL
000 between now and Christmas.
Williams.
Box 426. Plymouth.
No cash or bond required. For
details call Shelby 51497 or write WE NEED two girls over 16 for
Mrs. A. L. Soyder. Rt. 1. 149
after school work. WiHard
N. Gamble. Shclb)’.
Dari-Delitc, 623 South Myrtle
29-5-12C Avc., Willard.
29p
LEGAL NOTICE
^^^^START SPARE TI.ME
Martin W. Hampton, a minor
SERVICING
by Lan^- Hampton, brother and
HERSHEY CANDY ROUTE
next friend, whose last known
Responsible man or woman will
address was R. A, 1557.^545. C
be selected to service NEW
Battery', 401st Missile Btn„ Mil
HERSHEY CANDY DISPENwaukee. Wisconsin, will lake not
SERS in this area. No selling or
ice that on or about the J 4th day
experience necessary. Opport
of August. 1957, BcVcrly Ann
unity of earning $3,000 a year,
Hampton filed, in the Court of
devoting spare lime to start. Re
Common Plc«> of Richland
quires about 10 hours a week
County Ohio, her certain action
to service and collect. Applicant
against said Martin W. Hampton,
must drive car and be able to
praying for divorce, property seimake small investment of $900.
tlemcnt and other equitable relief.
.. cash for inventory. For inter
Hic same i* rase number Dview. write including phone and
274.
said Court and must be
reference. District Manager. P.
ansjifcrBd on or b^ore the 26th
O. Box 1951. Cleveland 6.
day of September. 1957.
Ohio.
—Beverly Ann Hampton
By Ro^rt A. McKown FOR SALE: Fryers. Everett Pry,
...
Attorney of Plaintiff
Jr.. TW 6-3669. Shiloh.
22-29-'
9-5-12-I9-26C

From

Page 8

FOR SALE: Auto rear scat radio
speaker kit complete with con
trols. Park Specialties, 82 Park
Avc.. TeL 1862.
tfc
Toy Demonstrators! Earn much
money easily now to Christmas.
143 Gifts and toys added to our
Key line. For preview phone.
1574. Mrs. Robert E. Jacobs
15-22-29-5p

Expert TV Service
For
AU Models and Makes
HOME applianc:b
and TV SERVICE
11 West Main, Shelly
Td. 41981

CSIPEN’S
Ckwed an day
nnrsdAy
terinf
JMjr ft AagMt

Tuwday.

nard. Cbeiyl Kooken;
i
Abo, Dwiu Lybarger. Mary
Lynch, Gary Mulvmne, Mary
PM James Roberts, Steven Rey
nolds, John A. Smith, Brenda
Springer, Marlene Strioe, Jennif
er Swartz, Alan Trauger and
Linda Lafferty.
FIRST GRADERS ASSIGNed to Mrs. Gordon Brown’s class
are Cheryl Alien. Norma F. But
ler. Susan Butrer, Geraldine S.
Clark, Sharon R. Coward. De
borah L. OuUetl. Beverly A Ken
nedy. PhyBb M. Lasch. Patricia
A Mack. MarcU A. McDougal;
Abd: Susan MiUer, Marguerite
PhilUpa, Elizabetb A. Ross. Jen
nifer L. Sezton. Bonnie F. Williston, James Clark, Larry R. Fazio,
Norman A. Ganzbom, Jr., Dar
rell Handshoe. Benedict A Hines.
Larry- Kamman, W, Marty Miller. Tommy Moore. Paul Nobk.
Marshal L. Roberts, Corwin C.
Tussey« Timothy A. WUIct and
David L. WUliamson.

SECOND GRADERS As
signed to Mrs. Norreao B. MeOtK>wn'i room are Linda Baker,
Michael Cameron, Darrell Caud
ill, Albert Chandler. James Coon,
Jerdyo Ebersole. Beverly Ethel.
Diane Fazio. Paul Cebert. Jerrold Harrmgtoo. biane Hava*,
Vance Hottnao;
Abo. Susan Kennedy, Yvoone
Kooken. Ronald Lahmon, Perry
McKenzie, Helen McKinney.
David McKown. Roberta Metser,
Cathy Moore. Mark Ream. Jud
ith ^oberu, Susan Root, Marvin
Shepherd. Michael Stevens. J<rf»nnie Taylor, Ricky Van Wagner
and Rebecca Shadier,

____________ ^

LEGAL NOTICE
Ricbaid C. Signs, whose last
knosvn address was SP-2 Rich
ard Signs, U. S. A. Orleans Sig.
Co. 7784, APO 58, New York.
New York, and whose home ad
dress was 25^ Willard Street,
Norwalk, Ohio, will take notice
that on or about the 22nd day
of June, 1957, Mrytle I. Signs,
filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Huron County, her cer
tain cross-petition against said
Richard C. Signs, praying for divTOce, custody of minor child,
support for minor child, and other
equitaUe relief.
The same b case number
26748 of said court and must
be answered on or before the 6th
day of September, 1957.
Mrytle I. Stg
igns
by' Robert A McKown
Attorney for Defendant
_______________ 1-8-15-22-29-5C

1

Willie Bumclt. Jr„ ShartetM Blddinger, BofinJe Brooks, Dooovao
CUrk, Tcoa Coram. Brenda
Duff. Mary Jo Faxio, Aon Fenoer, Ronald Gibson, Scou Grif
fiths, Patricia Hampton. Sberyl
Ana Johnson, James A, Kleer;
Also, Susan Rooota, Richard
Lahmoo, Janet Lewis; Satan
Mack. MQton McDougaL Sheryl
McQuown. David Moore, Mary
Noble. BtlUe Jean Raed. David*
Root. Ann Seitz. Nancy Stoan.
DtHas Tackett. Brenda Taylor,
Dwight Vogel. Linda S. Washburh, Kathie WiUet and Sue Ann
WUlbton.

MRS. FRED 1. PORTS FDKST
graders are Bonita Akers. Pene
lope Caudin. Ellen Condon, Cootuoce Davis, Robert Fairchild.
Judy aod Lee Fenner, Patricia
Garrett, Susan Germann, Jennifer
Gullett. Larry Hamman. Earl
Haniine, Tbocnas Henry. John
Holderby, WillUm Hurst Deanne McCormick;
Also, Mark Mclchi,Phyph
Metzger. James Mock, Rene
Ream. Deborah Reeder. Martha
Robinson. Stephanie Ross, Paul
Stoodt, Sidney Swartz. Jerry
Tackett Jean Ann Trauger aod
Larry Vanderpool.

MRS. A. H. NEWMYER'S
second graders arc Vicki Adams,
Karen Barnes, Janice Beeching,
George Cbeesman, David Cook.
Patrick Derioon. James Enderby.
Elizabeth Fackler, Montelle L.
Faust. Catherine Foos. Jo Ann
G e r m a n n. Cynthia Hampton.
Linda Hollenbaugh. Garry Ken-

l.ET*SlBXpL0RE OHIO!

/J

^
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y-

WiP
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East Harbor is a natural bay
cut off from Lake Erie by a long
sand bar through whiefa a chan
nel connects with the lake. It has
a surface area of 850 acres end a
large portion of the, bay is less
than six feet in depth. Boats are
available for rental on this shel
tered bay and in the area are a
wide variety of acconimodations

Dud b The Son
Joui Fontaine

Rebecca
mml Ow

Dn, cMr

Randolpti Scoo

Gun Figfaten
JoKpti Cotton

3 Rd. Man
Tne. . Wed.
Crnijr Lcd Hank

Unchained
Jump bto Hell

Run of The Arrow
Abo AVety Fine Morie

The Brave One
Snn.-Mon.-Tncn.
StpC 1-M
2 P.M. Cent. Sert. - Hon.
2 - Fcnbmn In CInriniaropi
Caty Grant - Deborah Kerr

Wcd.-Th«..Fil-Snt.
SepC 4-S-6-7

Walt Disney’s BAMBI
Abo A niSHne Wcrtcn
ling 1
sand bar that protects East Har
bor also provides one of the best
sand bathing beaches on Lake
Erie.
This area attracts marsh, shore
and water birds in wide variety
and large n'lmber.

TAKING ORDERS NOW
FAMOUS PAPER MOPS '
_____

|
1
1
1
*
mop in the world!
r 800 strands of long celluipregnated with fine

|
'

paECmOIf RIFLE DRILL la
pntt ad Satnrdby momb« rnernit szadnatlon ra.law at
Great Lafcea. Tbn IdaTyiata In
iralalas nab bn aeea nrnry Satnrday tWa aonronr at hnnaneorobic and 0>tn Baaae at tbe
Nani IkBiBbE Oealar, Grant
r .a.., mteab.
(OOetrt o. a. ntrr Fkg«.)

1

| oaves no lint When saturated with
Chimney Work, Roof Painting j lilt and dust—remove from hande—bum the dirty mop—insert
:lean, fresh raniL
Can

Bob's Buber Shop .

S«a. Ooe Day oaiy
Gregory Peck - Jennifer Jo

With MarrtuU Tbompron

Roofing Eavc froughs.

.F)yaoolh.a TsL 1233

•» nt.. 8M.

Over Exposed

Alao Second Fcntm

FVhtuInNcnd

dt

Abo Bowe^ Boyi

Flffatins TrooUe

Lure of The Swamp

Among th| many Ohio lakes
that provlda^ water sport reereotioo for thnigpnili each summer.
Lake Erie is obviously the largest
and probably the most popular.
East Harbor, a bay of Lake Erie
in Ottawa County a few miles
from Port Clinton, b a State
Park familiar to most os a good

FOR SALE: 42-in. cabinet sink.
complete. Several toilets and
lavatories. Two restaurant booths
$7.50 cadi. Lot of good used
wringer-type washers. $20 to $60.
Metal wall cabinets. Small metal
kitchen cabioets. Mahogany drop
leaf table, four chairs and buf*
fet. One complete eight-piece
dining room suite, a beautiful
suite, only $60. Several lale-<style
bedroom suites. One compi
plcto
twin bddroom suite we luow
you’ll like. Large and small desk.
Mahogany secretary. Antique
cherry six-leg drop leaf table,
mt of r
i coal heaters. Lot of t
en. Consoles and table model
radio and record players. One 12in. cabinet TV combination radio
and record player, perfect condition. $50. Other 17- and 21-in.
TV's, all reconditioned.
BROUGHER’S. Public Square,
Tel. Plymouth 1445.

NcmIk.O.

Tin.. m. - Srt.
0,iy Cooper

FrianSb Peniusion

An Affair To
Remember

FOR RENT: Four room apartment with bath. Tel. 1082 or
inquire at 66 Woodland Ave.
29p

Tel. 3-7044 CoUect

Hiaj* nvRR

Thunn.-Fri..SaL Anf. 29-30:31
2 . Fine Fnmil, HKi . 2

FOR SALE: AKC rcg. beagle
puppies, whelped July 11. Sire
by Fd. Ch. Trutonc Dandy, dam
Mac's Cindy 11. by Fd. Ch.
Noble Coun^ Sammy. AKC reg.
field trial and gun dogs. 13-in.
male Derby started, wfoelped Jaa
18. Glad Rock Kennels. Willard
Rd. Tcl. 5-1193.
29-5p

Write 20 N. Heater

DRIVE-IN

[ASTAMBA

'_________

Norwafle Roofing

PLYMOUTH

Plan Action HM

FOR SALE: Cooking apples,
many>varietics. 50 cents bush
el. you pick 'cm up. Mrs. Henry
Bland, mile west on Fenner road.
Tcl. 9051.
29-5C

of

■m( dM nrnoMk A<nrtm

On sale now at $L69
(until Sept 7 only)
Mrs. MargnerKe Jaeoba
Plytaonth. Rt 1 Td.1574
To speed up the meWogud
Mead^ of cfaceae, get it into
taaaB 'picens bafnra you beet it
Ymi mid(f<mtk A, ftile h. ilic*
.KotAwMfJkih..,,.;-.

Paivnee
Ahrnyi FInl Ron Morka Wbh Sbnx

FUBUC AUenON
•
Sat, Ang. 31, 1 pjix
214 Narih 4lh St, WBM, O.
Estate of Emma K. Lewb. Full
line of good household furnish
ings, including living room, din
ing room furnishings and equip;
inent twin beds, vanity and night
stand, marble top dresser, tappan
gas range, leariy ww,
new; ikiiuicu
kilct
cupbdard. Automatic B e n d i x
washer, nearly new. Two electric
refn'gnratars, nearly new. Kitchen
'table and cfaairt radio, good 17in. TV let Keyhole desk. Settee.
Chab and ottoman. Several odd
chain. Ab Way vacuum cleaner.
Nearly new Olbon rug. 7xI4V6
ft New Olbon rug. 11x14 ft
Floor lampc. Stand lamps, snail
rup. Large asaortment of dbbes.
Knickknacks. Electric clocks.
Toasters. Fictures. Curtains. Ptrar-

oumeroua to mention.
Ertnte of EtaaH K. taw*,
Froctor SMete. adndrtuaiw
Hany Van Bartdtfc, Anct,
________R^ Hnyt, dnA/
CAROOFTHANKa
Words cannot expren
thankfulnen 1 feel in ^
toward minbterx lelativet, friend, and ncishbon for tbeb
prayer., gifu, flowen. btten and
card. lent to me duriiig my Hay
in MantfieU KiMpital and aioca 1
returned home. I will alwayt re
member them. May God Uaai
you. I abo want to thank 0*i.
TawM aad Wiedetaer.
Mn. O. JL. Taylor
29p
FOR SALE: Ofaf, winter cant.
lire 8. Very good oooditiao.
Mn. Pete Rudunan, TeL Plymouth 1621._________
2Se
Pitoa Rsdaead *L**a
If aoU tbb week, on a 3 year edd .
6 room A bath modem home
in Shiloh. Hard wood fioot* be
low, 3 bed room,. Modero kit
chen Drive-in garage baMoeat,
Stocker furoaoe, one acre of
ground, beautifully liwbraperi. A
very lovely Home. Price sow,
311.500. 33.000. down, balance
on time. Fueitone Realty Agcy.
Tel. ShUoh. TW-6-3441
i9c
FOUND: wrirtwatch. cor. Park
ave. and W. Broadway. Owner
may have ume by identifying and
paying for this ad. loqutre Advcf.
tiser.
29o
FOR SALE: 1953 Chevrolet 4door ledao, radio and betMcr,
standard shift. $795. M. D.
Stuckey. 27 East Main SL, Ply
mouth.
2^
A good 7 rooai A balh. Ip SWWi
Modern kitchen, full baaemeoL
Stocker furnace with blower, 30
gal. hol-waler heater, could easily
be made into a duplex, (bitside
fireplilace. Nice location. Price
$8,75 A good Buy. Firestone
Really Agcy Tel. TW-6-3441
29-5-12-I9C
FOR SALE. 1954 Buiefc 2-dopr
sedan, dynaflow. radio and
heater, dean, $1,395. M. D.
Stuckey. 27 Eait Main St, Ptyuth.
29p
FOR SALE: 1951 Ford tudor, 6cylinder. radio and beater, a good
car for $295. M. D. Stuckey. 27 f
Eart Main St, Plymouth.
29p
CARD OF THANKS
' I want to thaiA Dn. Emery,
Drury and Corwbt Mbs Baker
and all the hospital staff for the
fine care I received in Willard
Municipal hospital. Abo, to all
my friends who called on me,
sent fknvers or gifo or who help
ed in any way in my home, tha^
you.
Mr*. Cora Snow

' ...______ ^

RESOLUnONS OF RBSPRCT
h' naanMty «l
Henry C. Sourwme vrbo died
Aug. 5, 1957.
Once egain death hath sum
moned a beloved member, and
the golden gateway to the Eter
nal City has opened with a ivel- '
come to home. The svork of minbtering to the warn of tbe afflict
ed. in shedding light into darken
ed soub end in bringing joy into
the places of misery b completed,
and as a reward has received the
plaudit -MreU done- from tbe
Supreme Master.
And Whereas, The lUwbe end ‘
Merciful Matter has called our
beloved and respected member.,
home;
i-,
And Whereas, Havinr
’
true aod faithful Memh
_
Organization, therefore, be it
Retohied, That Richland
No. 201’
Flee and Accepted ___
Plymootb. Ohio in testimony
ib lost, that we tender to
family of our deceased Member!
our sincere condoleace in tbdcfc deep affliction and that a c«pj>’ i’
of these lesolutioas be teat to diee
ramily.
George CUb
k
David E. Cook
I

Kart S. findaiipr I

. monuments and MAnggHSi^^
THE NO»WAi^°ljSwUM

Cor. Prospect A Monroe
^«l EHb. Salea Representative__________ ~

CO.

NoewaBt a
Ftymouth. O

AUBURN GRANGE
ke Croun Sodil
Aug. 31,1957
Pie cake coffee
Baker Betnt
Potato Salad
Ice cream
Sawing Matb at S pjm. >.
Contw of Dhikyr RA K
.Cnwftxd eouno Wad «7

Mi

BAIER K. MARKLEY
laW.Mimy HymmA.0.

LONGSTk^TH MEKOaiALS

